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The reactions of the halopentacarbonylmetal anions (I, JI = CL-, Xo or \V; X = 
Cl, Br or I) with isonitriles has recently been described’. Nono-, bis-, and tris-isonitrile 
carbon_vl metal deck&ix-es were obtained_ The degree of substitution is mainly de- 
pendent on the halide S of the anion employed, being lowest for the iodide and highest 
for the chIoride. It was also shown that the reaction followed a scheme as below, 
involving intermediates of the type (II and III, L = isonitrile). 
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Tt was therefore of interest also to investigate the corresponding reactions of the 
haIopentacarbon>-l anions with tines. It was anticipated that the reactions would be 
more complicated since under the reaction conditions the mono-amine complex& 

(It-, L = amine) can react with escss amine to give bis-amine products, whereas 
further reaction of the net&-a2 konitrile complexes with isonitrile did not occ*w. 

The reactions were restricted to the molybdenum complexes, aithough it is 
anticipated that the method will apply in general to the corresponding chromium and 
tungsten compounds. 

Initial reactions were carried out using cpclohes>-kunine, py-idine, diphenyl- 
ax-nine and triethykrnine. It was found that, as with the konitriles the tetraethyl- 
ammonium iodopentacarbonylmolybdenum (I, 31 = 110, S = I) gives virtually only 
the monoc_vclohesylaminepentacarbonyhnolybdenum (IV, AI = MO, L = c>-clo- 
heqkminej w-hereas, judging from the infrared spectrum of the reaction the cor- 
responding chloro-anion affords a mixture of mono- and bis-cyclohesylamine derivati- 
yes (II- and V, 31 = 310, L = cycIohes$unine). 

In the absence of solvent, however, both the iodo- and chloro-anions give the 
mono-dericative as the sole product of reaction. provided reaction times are short. 
The sIow formation of the b&product from the mono- is observed if the reactions are 
allowed to continue. 
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However, it was found impossibIe to isolate the bis(c~~cIohexylamine)tetra- 
carbonylmolybdennm_ All attempts led to decomposition or disproportionation. 

For the reaction of the anions with pyridine. in tetrahydrofuran, the infrared 
,qectra of the reaction mixtures indicated product ratios simi1a.r to those observed 
above. However, the reactions were esceedingII_v slow, being uncompIeted in 5-7 
days, and hence. as above, reactions using p_ vridine both as solvent and reactant 

were carriki out. Fast reactions ~wre obtained for which, unlike the soivent-free 

cJ;clohes_vIamine reactions, a greater control of the degree of substitution wxs ob- 
served. Thus, reaction of the iodo-compies anion r; rra\-e virtualiv pure monop\tidine- 
pentacarbonyimol~bdenum, whereas the bisp~-ridinetetracarb&-I_moIybde&m was 
obtained from the &Ion> cornpIes with traces onIy of the mono comple_x. From the 
bromo complex a mixture of the two products was obtained_ 

\\ith diphenylamine aud triethyia-mine, no reaction with the halopentacarbonyl- 
aions could be obsewed even at temperatures up to 50’. This faiIure can be at- 
tributed to the weak basic strength of the former amine, and the steric requirements 
of the latter. 

The second series oi rtractions were carried out using chelating diamines. Thus. 
reaction of eth>-li-nediamine or its tetramethyl derii-ative in tetrahydroiuran with 
either the iodw GI- chloro-anion rcxuIted onIy in the formation of the chelated diamine- 

tetracarbon-lmoI~-bdcnum i\‘. 31 = MO. L, = SH,CH,CH,SH, or (CH,),SCH,CHS- 
X(C&).i, together, in the ca;e of the ethyienediarnine reaction, with some bis- 
(eth-~t;n~iuzunejtnicarbon_i-lmoi~-bdenum (X-II]. This latter product ii formed by 

furtthcr reaction of the chelated diamine tetrxarbonyl product with esctfss amine. 
It can a!.~0 be obtained in almost theoretical J-ield b>- reaction of the anions with 

eth~lerxdiamine without solvent at IZO’_ Infrared spectra of the reaction using the 
&lo-anion +hon- evidence for intermediate formation of the al~rir6z~~-_ntncar~o?:~~~ 

compks (Sk iri;kz)_ 

Reaction of the iodopentacarbon~lmolybdenum anion with the non-chelating 
d&mine, piperazine in tetrah>-drofuran gave piperazinepentacarbon$_moIybdenum 
(IV, H = 310, L = piperazine) as the soIe product. This ccntrasts with the reaction 
of the amine with the hesacarbonylmoI_vbdenum which gax-e or& piperazinedeca- 
carbon~;ldimoIybdenumz (JZII). 
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SEr\CTIOSS IS AQVEOVS NEDI.-\ 

-A further practical application of the method was also developed_ It was found 
that if the reactions are carried out using water as solvent. then the mono-amine- 
pentacarbonylmetals are obtained as the sole products of reaction. Thus, reaction of 
aqueous solutions of pyridine. cyzlohesylamine, or piperazine with the halopenta- 
carbonylmolybdenu anions gives good vieI& of the mono-amine pentacarbonyl- 
molybdenum complexes. In this fashion, the ammoniapentacarbonylmolybdenum 
(El-, IL= 310, L = SH,), h_vdrazinepentacarbonylmolybdenum (IV, 3f= MO, L = 
SH,SH,) and (phenylhydrazine)pentacarbonylmolybdenum (IV, >I= MO, L = 
C,H,SHSH+J could also be obtained. Further, when reaction with ethylene&amine 
wan carried out in aqueous medium, the product isolated is (ethvlenediamine)penta- 
carbonylmolybdenum (IV. 31= No. L = SH,CH,CHzXHJ l&h only one of the 
aznine groups bonded to the metal. In organic solvents and even on standing in the 
solid phase, this product forms the chelated (ethl-ienediamine)tetracarbon_vlmoIrb- 
denum, normally isolated. The formation of the mono-products appiies irrespecke 
of the haIopentacarbon-c_Imetal anion employed. 

Thus, the reactions of amines with halopentacarbonylmolybSenum anion 
provide a con\-enient method of preparation of mised amine carbon>-1 derivatives of 
the Group VI metals with some measure of control of the degree of substitution. The 
reactions carried out in aqueous media especially. offer a simple method of preparing 
monoaminepentacarbonylmetal complexes and also enable the synthesis of hydrazine 
derivatives, not preyiouslj- reported_ 

Unlike the reactions of the anions with &o&riles, no evidence for the formation 
of intermediates of the types (II and III. L = amine) was obtained_ Howe\-er, by 
comparkon with konitrile reactions’. it seems reasonabk that the bk-amine derivatives 
are also formed from complese~ (II, L = amine). and that formation from the pre- 
formed monoaminepentacarbonyl complexes by further reaction with the amine is a 
SecondaT process. Thus, in the ethylenedinmine reactions the initial fornration of an 
aminelwntacarbonyl species is only observed for the iodo-anion a~ expected from the 
isonitriie reactions. This product then cyclises to gi\-e the bis-comples in a secondan 
reaction. In the reaction with the chloro-anion a cnrefui infrared control of the re- 
action throughout failed to show this pentacarbonb-1 z;pecies, the bk-product ap- 
pearing in place of the anion, most probabiy \-ia the comples (II. JI= 310, S = 
Cl, L = SH,CH,CH,SHJ. 

PROPERTIES 

-311 of the amine products are yellow crystalline solids, relatively stable to air 

ia the solid state but les‘s so in solution. Some of the complexes have been previously 
described+j and the properties found largelv correspond with those reported. How- 
ex-et, some discrepancies were found in the kterature with respect to the reported 
melting points of certain of the compleses, and since in genera1 the me1ting-de- 
composition points occur over a 10-x5.” range, purity w-as ascertained by elemental 
analyses. 

The hydrazine- and (phenylhydrazine)pentacarbonylmolybdenum complexes, 
which have not been previously reported, are also pale yellow sol&_ The former 

J. Or,qanornrfal. Chrm.. 5 (rg66) 16;~$59 
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compIe_u has properties simik to the corresponding amine compIeses, but the latter 
compound darkens on standing even under nitrogen, and decomposes completely in 
$3 h at room temperature. 

:XFFcm%RED 31E.XGCRE3IESfS 

The spectra of the complexes for the CO stretching region agree with reported 
q..t&.3.“_ Thus, for the pentacarbonyl derivatir-es, four bands are obtained cor- 
respondin.g to the two A,. the E and B, mode&:. The latter l-ibration appears as a 
vq- SW& shoutder to the high frequenq- side of the lower -4 t band. The bis-amine 
tetracarbonyl complexes also have four bands in this region. in agreement with the 
cis-conf@ration of the amines. The bis(ethyIenediarnine)tricarbon~-ImoIybdenum has 
two ~-co stretching vibrations, one veq- broad, similar to other t&-amine compIeses3~6. 
FOT new complexes the spectra (TabIe I) agrc-e with the proposed formulations. 

ESP3RIMESTAi 

Unites othc-rx-ise stated aI operations were carried out in an atmosphere of pure 
dc nitrogen. Infrared spectra were recorded on Perkin-EImer Models 521 and 337 
with ,grating units. JIicroanaI_v-;es are b?- Dr. I<. EDER, Ecoie de Chimie, Geneva. :llI 
melting points were recorded on a Kofkr hotpiate and are uncorrected- 

Reactions were judged complete b\- the absence in the CO stretching region of 
the infrared, of the bands characterLtic of the halopentacarbonylmoI)-bdenum anions;. 

1s fifraflqdroftrran. _-A mixture of the tetraethylammonium iodo- or chloropenta- 
carbon_vImoIvbdenum~ (I gj cvcIohex>-farnine (5 ml) and THF (75 ml) was aI!owed to 
stand for i & (I-) or 0.5 ho& (CI-). The precipitated tetraeth>-Iammonium halide 
was then filtered off, and the solvent ex-aporaied. The resultant SoIid was washed with 
water and extracted with benzene (50 rnI) to @L--e soluble and insokble fractions. 
From the benzene-soIubIe fraction, the mono-c_vcIohes_IaminepentacarbonylrnoIyb- 
dennm can be isoIated by elimination of the solvent and rccq-StaIlisation from light 
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petroleum at -So” jyield 0.6 g, SS y0 (I-) ; o. 35 g, _~.a 9:, (Cl-)_, m-p. gs-g6” (dec-) 
(lit3 IO?). (Found: C, 39-71; H, +os,. C,,Ef,,Xo05S calcd.: C, 39.42 ; H, 3+s/o-) 
It was found that the benzene-insoluble material was not the bis-cyclohes~iamine 
complex expected- The material was insoluble in all normal solvents and could thus 
not be pm-&d_ The analytical times were inconsistent and the product was not 
studied further. 

Il’itlrorrt sokmt. The anions (I 9) were stirred for +s min with cyclohexylamine 
(IO ml), and then a large volume of water was added. The cq-clohexyiaminepenta- 
carbonylmolybdenum which was precipitated was purified as above. The yield was 
- SOY&. 

Ilr ~afn. _‘i suspension of the tetraethylammonium halopentacarbonylmo&b- 
denum (I gj was stirred with c_vclohes$u-nine (20 ml) in water (IOO ml) for a h. The 
monoc!-clohes~laminepentacarbonylmol~bdenum was then filtered off, washed with 
water, dried and purified as above. The yield is almost theoretical_ 

Wiflrozt: sol~c~:t. The tetraethylammonium iodopentacarbonylmolybdenum (o-5 

g) WZLS dissolved in pyridine (5 ml) and ailowed to stand for So min. _in excess of water 
was then added and the solid precipitated NYU filtered, washed thoroughly with water. 
dried and c~:stallised from Iight petrokum to six-e monop>-ridinepentacabonyl- 
mol>-bdenum (0.2 g, G35), m-p. S3-S4c (dec. at - Izocj (Strohmeier’ reports de- 
comlxwition at TZO’ but did not report the m.p.). (Found: C, $.I_+; H, 1.64. 

C,,H,JIoSO;, calcd.: C, $_Iz; I-?, 1.6oy,.) 

If the above ij repeated usin, m the &Ioroanion, the product precipitated is the 
bisp~ridinetetracarbon_\-Imol_bdcnum. This is treated as above and purified b_v pre- 
cipitation from t~trah~drofuran_~~ater, (0.35 g, - So”), 120~ (dec.) (Strohmeieti 
also reports dccompoGtian at IIS', but Cotton rf nL3 report m-p. 163’ dec. for this 
compound.;. (Found: C. 45-70; Ii, a.S3_ C,,H,,MoX;,O, calcd. : C, 46.04; H, ~7695.) 

From the bron~op~ntncarbon~lmolybdenum anion and l>\-ridine, reaction as 
nbo\-c gal-e a mixture of the mono- and bk-I’-ridine complcses. So attempt U-Z made 
to r;epamte and isolate the products_ 

Iw :;citcr. \Vhen the tetraethylammonium halopentacarbonylmol_\-bdenum (I g) 
is treated for 30 min with pyridine (20 ml) in water (IOO ml), and the resultant misture 
diluted with water, the monop~ri3inepentacarbonylmolybdenum is precipitated and 
can be purified as abox-e. Yield i.s qs”.;_ 

Ili15Jm~~*lamiru amtl tri~tJ~~hzi(zlxir:~. ~l~cn the halopentacarbon_vlmolybdenum 
anions were treated with these arnines either in solution in THF, or as pure Iiquid in 
the latter cae, no reaction occurs and the starting material can be recol-ercd. 

1st. titraJ~~~~o~i!rizlI-. _A misturc of the tetraethyiammonium haiopentacarbonyl- 
molybdenum (I g:) and ethyienediamine (_ 3 gj in THF (IOO ml) was stirred for I h (Cl-) 
or 3 lr (I-) at 3o;‘_ The reactions were filtered, water was added, the solvent volume 
xv- reduced under \-acuum. and the solid precipitated was crystallised from methanol/ 
water to give (ethylenediamine) tetracarbonylmolybdenum (0.5 g, - 92 ‘?b, from I- 
and 0.36 g, Sa”;, from Cl-j, m-p. - 290 (dec.) (lit.” ago dec.j. (Found: C, z;~.Is; H. 
s-05; moI_ wt. in dimethos-ethane. 27~. C,H,JIoS1O, calcd.: C, 26.SS; H, 3-01 :.A; 

J. Orgaxomtal. C/km.. =j (1966) .+63-469 
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mol. n-t., 26s.) Cotton3 reports C. z.SS cald., ZZ_Z found, for this product. The solid. 
obtained b_\ fii’~tion of the reaction, was washed thoroughly with water and was 
purified by precipitation from eth_vIenediaminejwater by slow elimination of water 
and amine under reduced pressure to give bis(eth~Ienediamine)tricarbon_vImoI_vb- 
denum (trace). dec_ - 23o-233”s (Found: C. 37-66; H, 5x3_ C;H,,JloS,O1 cakd.: 
c. &.oo; I-r. 53s 9’0.) 

Wifiimt soktwt. The above product can ako be obtained by heating the ch!oro- 
anion (3 gj with eth_vIenediamine (IO mlj to 120' for IO min. \Vater is then added and 
the excess amine disk&d off with the water under reduced pressure_ The product 
(r-r g. 75 ?A) is graduaIl_ precipitated, and is filtered, washed briefly with light 
petroleum. and purified as above. 

It is ako obtained b_v allowing the isolated (eth~-Ienediamine)tetracarbonyI- 
molybdenum to react at 30’ xx-ith ethyIenediamine in THF. The product is very slowIy 
formed and is precipitated from soWion_ It is purified as above. 

In xzf~. Reaction of the tetraethylammonium chIoropentacarbonyImoI~-b- 
denum (r g) with ethyIenediamine (IO ml] in water (roe rnlj. for z h and filtration of 
the x-es&ant solid. which xv z thoroughIr- wpdhed with water, light petroleum and 
dried. gal-e the (ethyIenediamine)pentackbonyImoIybdenum as an off-white solid 
(0.71;; 9sp;J dtc. x3-‘735=_ (Found: C. 2S.q; H. 3_0r_ C,H,JLoS,OS calcd.: C, ~S.qo; 
I-I, 2_73Pb_) If the complex is dissoI\-ed in an organic soI\-ent, rapid formation of the 
chdated (ethyIenc&xrnine) tetracarbonyImoI\-bdenum occurs, and hence, cc-stal- 
lisatison was impossible. 

The reactiorx were onI>- attempted in THF. and the (S,S,S’,S’-tetrameth\-l- 
ethy!~nediarnine)tetracarbon~-Imoivbdtnum. m-p. ~q,--qo= (dec.), was isoiated aid 
purified as described for ethylene&amine_ The yields were - SO:~. (Found: C, 37.14; 
H, 5.26. C,,H,,MoS,O, caicd.: C, 37-05; H, 5-29 yi_) 

Irr t3:ra/l_l&o_firra~~_ -4 mixture of piperazine (I 9). the k&o-anion (I g) in THE; 
(75 rnI:l was stirred for 3 h. FiItration and evaporation of the solvent gave the 
piperazine_pentacarbonyImoI~bdenum. which was c?stalIized from THF:‘water (0.5 g, 
76:;). m-p. 13%140’. (Found: C. 33-67; H. 3x9; S. S_-;. C,H,,JIoS,O, ca1cd.r C. 
33-56; H, 3.03; S, S-y;_) 

13: ZafPr. The _ae product was aIs0 obtained from the chloro- or iodo-anion 
(1.0 g), piperazine (2 g) and water (IOO ml). -After IS h the solid materia1 was fiitered 
off. washed with water, dried and cc-stallised from THF;‘nater. Lo.5 g, ~5 :; (I-), or 
o.jS g, 63 “b, (CI):. So attempt was made to reco;-er product from the aqueous phases;. 

_A mixture of the chIorcpentacarbonyImoI_vbdenum anion (I gj,, hydrazine 
hydrate (3 ml) or phen_vlh_vdrazine (_: mlj in water (~5 mI) was stirred for 30 min. The 
solid material was then filtered, \\xshed with water, briefly with light petroleum and 
drieci. Fk-ifkation was efiected by precipitation from THF@attr. In this manner are 
obtained h~drazinepent2carbonvlmci?_bdenum (0.4 g, 607;), m-p. 85-9~ (dec.) 
(Found: C. 23.61; H. x49_ C,H,310SI0, cakd.: C, 23-41; H, I_~oY;_) and (phenyl- 
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h-drazine)pentacarbon-lmol_vbdenum (o.S g, - go:&). m-p. 95-96” (dec.). (Found: 
C, 3S.40; H, 2.6s. C,,H&oX,O, cakd. : C, 3S.3S; H, 2.34 ~4,~) The same products CXII 

be also obtained in a similar fashion from the iodopentacarbonylmolybdenum anion. 

The halopentacarbon~lmol~bdenum anions (I g) were stirred with ammonia 

(30 ml. 23 “b) for 3-4 h. The solid was then filtered, washed with water, and dried 
to +e the armmoniapentacarbon_Vlmol_\-bdenum [o__I g (Cl-), 63 ‘l;b or 0.4 g (I-), yS ?A!, 
m-p. IOZ-IOS= (dec_) (Behrend reports no dec. pt.)_ (Found: C, 23.64: H, 1.64. 
C,H,XoXO; calcd.: C, 23.74; H. 1.20 “&_) 
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The reactions of the tetraethylammonium saIts of the halopentacarbos@- 
molybdenum anions with amines are described. Mono- and, in some cases. bis-amine 
carbonyl derivatives of molybdenum are obtained depending on the halogen of the 
anion. In aqueous media, the reactions in\-ariabl>- $x-e the mono-aminepentacarbonyl- 
mol>-bdenum compounds-. By this Iatter method hydrazinepentacarbonylmol~-bdenum 
derivatives can ako be prepared. 


